Your People at Cannell Library

Old Timey Newsreel Narrator: The librarian! They’ll help you find what you’re looking for lickey-split!

Library Tour Guide, Jaki: Hello, it’s me Jaki, your tour guide through Cannell Library. This is our fourth and final video and in it we’ll be discussing the various people you might meet while at our library. Take for instance where I am now. This is the reference desk. This is where reference and instruction librarians will sit to guide you through the research process. If we’re not sitting here, we’re either going to be in our offices or in the library instruction lab.

Library Tour Guide, Jaki: Once you have the book, CD, or DVD that you need you’d come here, to see the people at the checkout desk.

Library Tour Guide, Jaki: These people will get you the course reserves, check out material, or help you with your interlibrary loan or summit requests.

Library Tour Guide, Jaki: If you’re having trouble with your password or if a program isn’t opening correctly, you’ll want
to see the people at the tech hub for support.

Library Tour Guide, Jaki: Some of the most important people of the library are our student workers. They work on the first and second floor, as well as in the second floor computer lab. If you need help finding a book, they’re the ones to go to for help.

Library Tour Guide, Jaki: To recap... I guess I’m doing this one. Well to recap, the libraries services, collections, and even it layout are all set up by the people who work here. They’re here to make sure you access the information you need when you need it. So please come visit us at Cannell Library. Excelsior!